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A

LETTER
T O A

Member of Parliament

In the Country,

FROM HIS

Friend in London, ^c.

Dear SIR,

M '.p^^^ N Obedience to your Requeft,

Si|^^]^<; I take this Opportunity of
' ^ ^"~

communicating to you, what

I have been able to colled

concerning the Affair of Mr.

Byng, fmce your Departure

from Londo?!; and which I do the more

chearfully, as I perceive by your Letter, you

are one of thofe, who think, no Knglijhnan

A 3 ought

'bo'hoso'^
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ousht to be convidled, unheard ; or execu-

ted, unconvidtedj and that every Attemot

to fpirit up popular Prejudice againft the Ac-
cufed, previous to a legal Determination, is

not only a Breach of comtr.on Humanity,

but a Violation of the Law of the Land,

which fuppofes every Man innocent, till by a

judicial Enquiry he is found to be otheru iie.

Had our Countrymen been more generally

actuated by thefe juft and humane Sentiments,

what Reams of Paper had remained unpol-

luted !—what Piles of Fuel unconfamed, and

been much more ufefully applied, than in

the premature Difgrace of a Man, who, for

ought we yet know to the contrary, may be

dellined rather a Martyr to private Policy

y

^han a Vi^im to public Jujlice !

Upon the Effeds ofany fatal Mifmanage

—

ment, you are fenlible, it is no unufual State^

Tricky for thofe in Power, to devote foine

Sacrifice (however innocent) to the popular

Refentment, and thus, by a Sort of political

Legerdemain^ divert the public Attention

from a real to an /^t'^/ Offender : How fuc-

eefsfully this minifterial Hocus- Pocus has in

"former Days been played off, Hiftory a-

bundantly evinces ; nor is it impoffible but

our future Annals may afford an Inftance of

a Fl E E t's being doomed to expiate the Errors

of
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Qfa * * *. and an Admiral made a 5'c^/'^-

Goat, to bear away the Offences of a * * *.

Tho' aware of this Artifice, I will frank-

ly confefs, that at firft I partook of the ge-

neral Delufion, and from a Zeal for the Glory

of my Country, became a Dupe to the De-

figns of its mod dangerous Enemies.—No
one was more clamorous in their Exclamati-

ons againft the Cowardice of the x'\dmiral--

No one exulted more in the Flames of his

Effigy_But when I refleded, that Execu-

tion^hould rather/o/.W than /^nTf^-i Convic-

tion, that Clamour was far from being an

unerring Proof of Guilt, and found thefe

Meafures were encouraged by thofe very Per-

fons, whofe Duty it was to difcountenance

them; I began tofufpea:, they might poffibly

have fomething more than Truth for their

Objea, and fomewhat lefs than Honefty for

their Motive : Eveiy Day's Pradice ftill more

and more confirmed my Sulpicions; tiil at

length the Farce became fo extravagan'lv o«-

tre, that the very Mob difcovered the Name
of Byng to be bandied round the Kingdom,

only as a Bubble to xhc'v:proper Inciigr.aiion.—

The hbellous Forgeries, publilhcd under the

fpecious Title of Letters from on Board the

Fleet, were too glaring not to be deteded,

and the ridiculous Alarms of intended Efcapes,

with all the preventive Engines of Guards,

A 4 Locks,
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Locks, Bolts, and Bars, only furnlflied Mat-

ter of Contempt and Laughter, as being plain-

ly perceived to mean fomethmg ?nore than the

Security of the Prifoner.—But in proportion

as the enthufiaftic Rage of the People againft

the Admiral abated, it was obfervable, that,

of a certain Jimto increafed : They faw their

own Security concerned, and, perhaps, for

the firft time, joined in a Cry for Vengeance

upon a Failure of Duty in public Employment.

A novel Inftance, it muft be contelTed, of

thej'e Gentlemms Patriotifm, and certainly has

no other Obje6l but hove of Country for its

Foundation.

But the Treatment I found, Mr. Bykg's
Letter met with, fufficiently manifefted what

Ingenuity he had to exped: from his Oppo-
fers, who, not being able (as they pretend)

to underftand it themfelves, feem determin-

ed that no other Perfon rtiould ; elfe, why
were feveral Paflages in it refufed the Benefit

of the Prefs ? And then, that Obfcurity im-

puted to the Author, which thofe very Caf-

trations had created? Might not, by the fame

critical Chymiftry, David be made to chaunt

Blafphemy, and Solomon utter Foolidinefs ?

—

But as I am perfuaded it will gratify vour Cu-
riofity, I fliall here infert fuch Parts of the

original Letter, as were not thought proper

for the unhallow'd Eye of the Public, and

by
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by that means refcue Mr. Byk g's Under-

ftanding at leaft, from any unfavourable Im-

prcffions you may have received of it, on
account of a Piece fo partially publiilied in

the impartial Gazette.

After mention of being joined by his Ma-
jefty's Ship Fhcenix^ off Majorca^ two days

before; the following PalTage is omitted
" by whom I had confirmed, the Intelligence

*' I received at Gibraltar^ of the Strength
*' of the French Fleet, and of their being
" off Mahon. His Majefty's Colours were
« ftill flying at the Cai'tle of St. Fhilifs -,

" and I could perceive feveral Bomb-Batte-
** ries playing upon it from different Parts.
<c pr-ench Colours we faw fiying on the Weil
" Part of St. Fhilifs. I difpatched the
*' Fhcenix^ Chejierjield^ and Dolphin a- head,
" to reconnoitre the Harbour's Mouth, and
*' Capt. Hervey to endeavour to land a Let-
*' ter for General Blakeney^ to let hirh know
" the Fleet was here to his Afliftance, tho*

*' every one was of Opinion we could be of
" no Ufe to him, as by all Accounts no Place

" was fecured for covering a Landing, could
" we have fpared any People. The Fhceiiix

** was alfo to make the private Signal be-
** tween Capt. Hervey and Capt. Scrope^ as

".this latter would undoubtedly come off, if

" it were pradicable, having kept the Dol-

phin's
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** phin'^ Barge with him : But the Enemy's
" Fleet ;ippearing to the S. E. and the Wind
" coming at the fame time ftrong off the
*' Land, obliged me to call thofe Ships in;

" before they could get quitefonear the En-
'' trance of the Harbour, as to make fure

*' wha: Batteries or Guns might be placed, to

*' prevent our having any Communication
" with the Caflie."

Again, after giving an Account that the

Captain^ Intrepid and Defiance' wtVQ much
;damag'd in their Mafts, thefe V/ords (liould

jiave been added; *' fo that ihey were
" endanger'd of not beingable to fecure their

" Mafts properly at Sea, and alfo, that the
*• Squadron in general were very fickly, ma-
*' ny kill'd and wounded, and no where to

" put a third of their Number, if I made an
*' Hofpital even of the 40 Gun Ship which
" was not eafy at Sea."

Though the Gazette indeed informs us,

that Mr. By?ig call'd a Council of War, and

coUeded the Opinions of the Land-Offictrs

upon the prefent Situation it forbears to

add " o'i Minorca ^nA Gibraltar^ and
*' make fure of proteding the latter ; fince it

*' was found imprafticable to either fuccour
*' or relieve the former, with the Force we
*' hadj for though we may juftly claim the

" Vidory,
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<t TT!n.,^-„ . y^t vve r'"e ranch inferior ^o the

« Weipht'of tboir Sh?ps, ithmi-gh the Num-
" bars are equal; and\hj havt the Ae;:in-

" :age of fending \,o Minorca their \''0!m'-i-

*< edt and getting Reinforcements of Seaman

* fro'i-n their Tranfports, and Soldie ^ ^rom

*^ their Camp; all which undo-btedlv h?3

<* been done in this Time that we have been

" layin-T to to refit, and often in Sight off

«* Mm-:a, and their Ships have more than

" once : npeared in a Lme from our Maft-

«< Heads.' I fend ihdi Lordlbips, the Refo-

« I'utionof the Council of War."' Imme-

diately after tiie fallowing Paffage is wholly

^3j^,^^e(5
" I hop? indeed we (ball iind

»* Scores to refit us at Gibraltar, and if Ihavs

" any Reinforcement, I will notlole a Mo-
« ment's Time to feek the Enem.v again, and

" once more give them Battle, though they

*' have a great Advantage in being clean Ships,

" that go^ three Feet to our one, ani there-

«« fore have the Choice how they will en-

« aage us, or if Key v/,il at all, and jviil

<* never le^ us dr>i. .hem, as their fole View

«* is the difabling our Ships, in which they

« have but too well facceeded, though we

" obliged them to bear up."

Nor was the following Article thought

proper to be inferted '' I cannot help

" urffing their Lordiliips for a R.einforce-
^ " menr.
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*' ment, if none are yet fall'd on their Know-
*' ledge of the Enemy's Strength in thefc
*' Seas, and which, by very good Intelligence,
*' will in a few'Days be ftrengthened by four
" more l^ge Ships from Toulon^ almoft readj
"

to fail, if not now failed to join them."

The Gazette^ in another Part, inferts thefe

Words, " making the beft ofmy Way to GibraU
*' /=^r," inftead of to Cover Gibraltar; and

here, by the way, let me obferve, that there

is a deeper Defign in the Omiffion of thisy^w-*

gle Wordj than perhaps you may at firft be

aware of: It was doubtlefs thouo;ht, this i'w-

nificant Word might chance to furnifli too

great an Infight into the real Orders of the

Admiral ; and it was much more for the In-

tereft of fome particular Perfons, that the

People fliould rather believe Mr. By?ig went
of his own Accord toJcreen himjelf at GibraU

tar, than that he went thither, in Confe-

quenee oi his Orders to cover//.

Thefe, Sir, are the mortifyi?ig Members of the

Admiral's Letter, which fome State-Surgeons

deemed neceffary for Amputation, — Thefe
the unintelligible PaJfageSj which, out of mere
Mercy to his Intelleds, they fo humanely

concealed from public Derifion; yet I muft

confefs myfelf fo uncourtly a Critic, as to

imagine that I have feen much greater Vio-

lence
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knee committed both on Senfe, and Lan-
guage, in a much p^orter Epijile under the

authoritative Pen, of a modern State Secre-

tary But you. Sir, will readily perceive,

that however Form may be the Pretence,

Matter was the real Caufe of this unprece-

dented Abridgment; lince there appears hard-

ly an Article in xht^Qprofcrib'dPaJfageSy which
does not refle6l more Diflionour upon Coun-
cels than Arms, and fhews, what little Ad-
vantage we are to exped: over our Enemies
from the latter, unlefs afTifted by Wifdom
and Integrity in xht former.

Though the People were gracioufly fufFered

to (hare fome Morfels of the above-mentioned
Intelligence, and Hke, Lazarus, were fed with
the Crumbs which fell from the Rich Man's
Table ; yet, it feems, they were not always to

be permitted the fame Indulgence ; fince an-
other Letter from the Admiral was thought
of too delicate a Nature even to pafs the Con-
fines of a C—b—t.

(( Ra--
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" RamiHies, in Gibraltar Ba\\ May 4, 17^6.

<( SIR,
" "^

I
^ HIS comes to you by Exp''ers from

£ " hcnc". by the Way of M'adrid,

*' recommended to Sir Benjcnin Keenly liis

" Majefty's Minifler at that PI ce, to be for-

** warded with the utmoft Expeck'on.

** I arrived here with the Squadron under
" my Command, the 2d Inftant in tj.e Af-
** ternoon, after a ted'ousPaiTage of- wenty-
" feven Days, occafioned by contrary Winds
" and CahTi?, and was extremely concerned
" to hear from Capt. Edgcu?nbe (who I found
" here with the Princefs Lotiifa and Fortune
" Sloop) that he was obliged to retire from
" Minorca, the Fr^;?{:/> having landed on that

" Ifland by all Accounts from thirteen toiif-

*^ teen thoufand Men.

" They failed from Toulon the loth of laft

" Month, with about one hundred and fixty,

" or two hundred Sail of Tranfports, efcor-

" ted by thirteen Sail of Men of War ; how
" many of the Lin- 1 have not been able to

" learn w^ith any Certainty.

i(
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5' If I had been fo happy to have arrived

at Makon^ before the Fj'cnch had landed,

I flatter myfelf, I fliould have been able to

have prevented their getting a footing o;i

that Ifland ; but as it has fo unfortunately

turned out, I am firmly of Opinion, from
the great Force they have landed, and the

Quantity of Provlfions, Stores and Am-
munition of all Kinds they brought v/ith

them, that the throwing Men . into the

Caftle, will only enable it to hold out bun

a little Time longer, and add to the Num-
bers that muft fall into the Enemy's Hands

;

for the .Garrifon in time will be obliged

to furrender, unlefs a fufficient Number of
Men could be landed to dillodge the French^

or raife the Siege ; however, Iam determined

to fail up to Minorca with the Sauadron

where I fhall be a better Judge of the Si-

tuation of Affairs there, and will give Ge-
neral Blakeney all the AlTiftance he fhall

require j though I am afraid all Commu-
nication will be cut off between us, as is

the Opinion of the Chief Engineers of this

Garrifon (who have ferv'd in the Ifland)

and that of the other Officers of the Ar-
tillery, who are acquainted with the Situa-

tion of the Harbour ; for if the Enem.y
have ereded Batteries on the two Shores

near the Entrance of the Harbour (an Ad-
vantage
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^' vantage fcarce to be fuppofed they have neg-

' Icded) it will render it impoflible for our

* Boats to have a PaiTage to the Bailee Port

' of the Garrifon.

*' By the inclofed Lift, delivered to me by
' Capt. Edgciwihe, their I^ordfliips will ob-

' ferve the Strength of the French Ships in

' T'oulon^ and by the Copy of a Letter from
' Marfeilles, to General Blakeney, which I

' herewith tranfmit to you, their Lordfliips

' will perceive the Equipment the French
' have made on this Occafion. It is to be

apprehended, when they have got all the

' Ships they poffibly can ready for Ser-

' vice, they may think of turning their

* Thoughts this Way.

" If I fliould fail in the Relief of Port Ma-
' hon^ I ihall look upon the Secuiitv and
* Protedion of Gibraltar as my next Objeft,

' and iliall repair down here with the Squa-

^ dron.

*' I am forry to find, upon enquiring of
^ the Naval Officer here, that there are few
' or no Stores in the Magazines to fupply any
' of the Squadron that may be in Want of

' them ; and it appears by a Letter I liave

' received from the Store-keeper and Mailer
" Shi'p-



" Shipwright, that the careening Wharfs,
<' Store-houfes, Pits, (^c. are entirely de-

5* cay'd, and I am afraid we fliall find great

,** Difficulty in getting them repair 'd, there

** being no Artificers to be got here, and at

** prefent he can have no Affiftance from the

** Carpenters of the Fleet on Account of our
« Sailing.

*' It requiring a proper Perfon to infpedl

*' into and manage thofe Affairs, I have ta-

'' ken upon me to give Mr. Milboiirne Marfi
« (His Majefty's Naval Officer that was at

*' Mahon, and who came down with Capt.
" Edgcumbe) an Order to ad: as Maffer Ship-
" wright, which, I hope, their Lordfhips
** will approve, and have given him Orders to
*' ufe his beft Endeavours to put the Wharf,
*' Gff. in the beft Condition he can, for very

" foon they will be wanted j as I apprehend,
** this is the only Place the Ships of the Squa-
** dron can come to refit, and many of them
*' are in Want of Repairs and Careening;
*' particularly the Portland^ who has not been
** cleaned thefe twelve Months, nor the Che-
** Jierfieldy ten ; befides many of the Ships

" that came out with me are foul : I fear

" from the Inconveniencies we fhall meet with

i{ here, there will be great Difficulty in keejv

B « ing
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^ ing frlie Ships clean, as there is bat one Wharf
" for them to prepare and careen at.

" Bv a Council of War, held by Qenerat
" Fowke, a Copy of which is herewith tranf-
*' mitted, it was not thought proper to fend
*' a Detachment equal to a Battallion for the
" Relief of Minorca^ as it would evidently
" weaken the Garrifon oi Gibraltar, and be
" no way eftedual to the Relief of that Ifland
*' for the Reafons therein given ; bur, as I had
*' reprefented that there was a Deficiency of
" Men on board the Ships late under the

" Command of Capt. Edgcumbe, on account
" of his having left a Number of Sailors and
" Marines at Minorca to affift in the Defence
" ofthat Place, and that it was necelTarytofend
*' a Dcitachment on board thofe Ships to help
" to man them, this the General complyed
" with, and I fliall diftribute fome Seamen
" from the Ships that came out with me to

" compleat their Complement.

" The Chejlerfifldy Portland and Dolphin
" are on their PafTage from Mahon for this

" Place. The Phcenix is gone to Leghorn
" by Order of Capt. Edgcumbe for Letters

" and Intelligence ; and the Experiment is

" cruizing off Cape PallaSy who I exped;
" jn every Hour.

" By
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" By a Letter from Mr. Banks, our Con-

" ful at Carthagena^ to General Fowke, da-

" ted the 21ft of Aprils it appears, that

*' twelve Sail oi Spanipj Men of War are or-

" dered for Cadiz and Ferrol, which are ex-

" pedled at that Port, but on what Account
" he could not tell the Governor.

" We are employed in taking in Wine and
" compleating our Water with the utmoft
*' Difpatch, and (hall let no Opportunity flip

*^ of failing from hence.

" Herewith I fend you enclofed a Copy of

" fuch Papers as have been delivered me,
" which I thought neceffary for their Lord-

" fhip's Infpedion.

" lam,

''SIR,

^' Tour mofi humble Servant

^

«
J. B.

Hon. J—n C—d, Efq-,

B 2 The
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The Receipt pf this Letter may be fixed a$

the /Era. of Mr. B y n g's deftined Difgrace :-^

Some difcerning Politicians at Home, were, it

feems, (o eminendy indued with the Gift of

Second-Jight y as to forefee, in the Contents of

it, that the Admiral would notJight,—
and what they fo miraculoufly forefaw^ they

made nofcruple ioforctel-^ while every Hire-

ling-Tongue was employed to propagate the

Oracle throughout the Kingdom. — I know
not. Sir, what you may be able to do, but for

my part, I have noc Skill enough in the Art

of Divination, to difcover the pufilla7ii?nous

Trognojiics in thisLetter ; and am not afhamed,

to ackoowledge myfelf fo little read in the

Rudiments of Court-Logic, as not to be able

to fee the neceflary Connection between Mr.
Byng's preparing (as be fays) with tJie utmoft

Difpatch to fneet the Enemy, and his Defign

to runaivay^rotti them:—This, indeed, lean

perceive, and without any fupernatural De-
gree of Infpiration, that there are feveral Ar-
ticles in the Admiral's Letter of too uncourtly

a Strain, to recommend him to fome Perfons

Favour, and therefore it may be poffible,

thofe invidious Forebodings ofh'isJutureCow-

ardice might proceed rather from a Spirit of

perfecution, than that of Prophecy.

Hew
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How mufl thofe, entrujfled with the Ma-
hagemefit of public Affairs, reli{h Mr. Byng's
confirinirtg that general and indelible Re-
proach of his being fent too l^te, and that a

timely Difpatch might have prevented even a

fingle F7'e?ich?nan fetting his Foot upon the de-

voted Ifland ? How muft his formi-

dable Account of the Enemy's Force and,

Preparations, falfify the Predictions of thofe,

who reprefen'ted them as the mere Phantoms
of our Imagination ? May not the Com-
plaint of the ruinous Condition of the Wharf?,

Pits, and Store-houfes at Gibraltar, together

with the almoft total Want of uecfjjciry Stores

for the Security of the Fleet, prejudice in his

Disfavour thofe, to whofe Province, the

Care of thefe Affairs more particularly be-

long? May not the Foubiefs of his

Ships be deemed a Secret improper to be di-

vulged, after the fo much boafted Excellency

6f his Equipment ?^ In (hort, does not

the whole Piece, rather unluckily contain an

adual Proof of fome other Perfon's Failure in

Duty, than afford any prophetic Tokens of

hisow«F

I believe, by this time, you are at no lofs

to account for the Motives, which induced
the Concealment of this Letter ; the vindic-

tive Effeds it muft have produced, and con-
B 3 fequently.
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fequently, the prefent unpopular Situation of

its Author, who feems to labour under the

Calumny of having done thofe l^bhigs which

he ought not to have done -, only to fcreen o-

thers from the Imputation of having left

undone thofe things ivhich they ought to have

done.

The Difingenuity of Mr. Byng's Adver-

faries is particularly remarkable, in the con-

flant Anticipation of their Vengeance; for, as

it was thought convenient to implant in the

Minds of the People, a Sufpicion of his

Cowardice, before it could pofTibly be known,

whether he would fight -^
fo it was deemed e-

qually expedient, to fupercede him, before

it could be fairly known, whether he had

fought \ for, previous to any authentic Account

of the Engagement to the Admiralty, the

following DifmifTion was very expeditioufly

difpatched from it. .

''SIR,

I S Majefty having received an Ac-
ccant that the Squadron under j^'owr

Command, and that of the French under

the Command of Moniieur Galijfonniere^

came to Action oft of the Harbour of
" Mabon,
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" 'Mabon, the 20th of lad Month, and that

*=' the French (tho* inferior to yoa in Force)
" kept before the Harbour, and obliged you
*' to retreat; I am commanded by my Lords
" Commiffioners of the Admiralty, to fend
*' yon herewith an Extradt of Monfieur Ga~
" lijfoniere'^ Letter to his Court, giving an
" Account of the Aftion, and to acquaint
'* you, that his Majefly is fo much difllitisfi-

*' ed with your Condu(ft, that he has or-
*' dered their Lordfliips to recal yourfelf and
*' Mr. Weft^ and to fend out Sir Edward
" Hawke^ and Rear-Admiral SawtderSj to

" command the Squadron.

" I am extremely forry to be obliged to

** inform you of fuch a difagreeable Event,
*^ being with great Regard,

''SIR,

" Tour mojl obedient humble Servants,

Admiralty-Office, Jime'i, 1756.

Now, Sir, is it to be credited, that this

Death'Wnrrant to the Reputation, as well

as Power of an Admiral, fl:iould have no o-

B 4 ther
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ther Foundation, ibiiii the mi/fcken ^iippoft"

iion of his retreating from an infciior Forc.,-f'

and the Authority of a Letter, from his Com-
petitor for Victory ?—Have the partial Ac-

counts, generally given by the French of their

military

\ Hon. Admiral Bvng's Squadron wlwtihe engaged Moit-

fieur de la GaliJfotmieri\ off Cape Mtla, the 20tb of Mtgi

1756.
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mlHtary Exploits, been ufually adopted herd

as Articles of Faith, or what new Confidence

have they now acquired, to hallow their Or-
thodoxy ?

Monfieor Df la GaUJfomere's Squadron when he landed the

Troops at Minorca the i8th of Afri/, and at the Engage-

ment With Admiral Byng's Squadron oflf Ca^e Mola^ the

20th of Mi^f »7S6-



thodoxy ?—Might not Mr. Galllj'onniere par-

take too much of the Frailty of his Nation,

to give a difadvantageous Teftimony of the

Succefs of its Arms, and of his own Con-
dudt and Valour? But, I believe, this is the

firft Inftance of a Britijh Admiral being fa^

crificed, unheard, to the Romance of a F;y«c^

One.— 1 {hall not trouble you with anv fur-

ther Remarks of my own, on this Letter

from the Admiralty, fince Mr. Byng's An-
fwer will afford you a much better Comment
than I am able to make upon it.

Gibraltar-Bay^ July 4, 1756.

SIR,

" TTJ Y Sir Edward Hawke I have received
" JLJ their Lordthips Orders, and your
" Letter of the 8th of Jime, which I have
" immediately complied with, and have on-
*' ly to exprefs my Surprize at being fo ig-
*' nominioufly difmifled from my Employ-
" ment, in the Sight of the Fleet I had com-
" manded, in Sight of the Garrifon, and in
" Sight of Spain, at fuch a Time, in fuch a
" Manner, and after fuch Condudl, as I hope

*' mall
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" {liall fliortly appear to the whole World.
" 'Tis not now for me to expoflul v :^

j I

" flatter myfelf, that Mr. JVeJi and I Oiall

" make evident the Injury done to our Cha-
" radiers, which I know of nothing in tlie

" Power of any Being whatever that can
*' attone for; fo high an Opinion I have of
" that, which was ever unfulHed before,

" and which I hope to make appear has been
" moll: injariouily and wrongfully attacked

" now, on the Grounds of a falfe Gafconade
" of an open Enemy to our King and Coun-
" try, and which would have evidently ap-
" peared, had the poffible time been allow-

" ed for my own Exprefs's Arrival, in which
" there was nothing falfe, nothing vaunting,

" nothing fliameful, nor any Thing which
" could have prevented our receiving his Ma-
" jefty's royal Approbation, for having, with
" a much inferior Force, fought, met, at-

" tacked, and beat the Enemy : Of this, it

*• is needlefs for me to fay more at prefent,

" than that I am forry to find Mr. Weft, with
" the Captains, Lieutenants, and Officers of
*' the Ships we had our Flags on Board of,

" are to be Sufferers for what I alone, as

" Commander in Chief, am anfwerable:
" But it is fo much of aPiece wirh the whole
" unheard of Treatment 1 have met wirh,

*' that neither They, the Fleet, or Mvfrif
*' cj.n



<« can be more aftoniHied at that particular

tc than at the whole.

" S I Ry

" Tour very humble Servant

,

"
J.

B;

You, Sir, who are {o difcerning a Jiidg6'

of human Nature, will find no Difficulty to'

difcover whether this is an unafFe(!^ed, unftu-

died Remonftrance, or a difguifed Artifice in

the Author: The Time, the Occafion, and

the Circumftances under which it was wrote,

muft manifeft them to be the Expoftulations

of a Man, rather confcious of Injury than

Guilt ; the Dictates of a Heart jealous of

Honour, not of a Head ftudious of Securi-

ty; and though it does not amount to a/>o^-

tive Exculpation of Guilt, mufl: afford every

unprejudiced Perfon a prefumptive Evidence

of Innocence;—yet by a peculiar Fatality at-

tending the Admiral, this very Letter was to

draw on him an Accumulation of Vengeance;

its
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Jts Smarfnefs (to ufe the Phrafe of his Adver-

saries) was deemed a Kind of Tieafon againfl:

their Dignity; and a modeft Vindication of

his own Condudt was conftrued into an in-

iblent Impeachment of theirs ; nor, indeed,

do they feem to be much out in this Con-
ftrudion ; fince fuch is the Alternative, that

.what tends to exculpate the One, will be no

very favourable Article towards the Juftifica-

tion of the Other; and to this critical
Alternative, I fear, it is, we may im-

pute the whole unheard of Treatment Mr*
Byng complains to have met with.

Though the Length of this Letter may aU
ready prove, how much I am inclined to fa-

tisfy your Curiofity, I (hould ftill proceed to

communicate fome farther Anecdotes of this

important Affair, and convince you, thatDif-

Jngenuity is the leafl Injury that has been of-

fered the Admiral on this Occalion ; but as

this muft necefTarily include Facts, eflcntial to

his future Defence, Honour and Juflice for-

bid a prefent Difcovery of them; and as thev

have been intrufled to me under the Seal of

Secrecy, 1 am perfuaded I (hall not forfeit

your Ef>eem, for not fuffcring even our
Friendfliip to extort them from me; yet,

thus flir I may venture to hint, Tha*, when
you fhall vievy this exploded Jtea-Fiece in

its
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ks original Purity, you will find it very dif-

ferent from thofe fallacious Copies, which
have been palmed upon the Public, by fome
prodiiute Pencils, as genuine.—You will find

there no daftardly Timidity in the Command-
er, no DifiTatisfadion among the Officers at

his Conduct; you will fee the different Di-
vifions mutually affixing each other to the

utmofl of their Power j— a Fleet, bravely

repulfing an Enemy of much greater Force,

and obliging them to feek for Safety, in the

Advantage of a fuperior Speed ; in fhort, you
will fee the Britijh Flag (under the mod: dif-

advantageous Circumftances, even from its

firfi: fetting out) pei forming all that Conduct
and Courage could effed:, and then, obliged

in Prudence, to wait for thofe Reinforce-

ments, which alone could infjre its Security,

and render its future Oppofition of any Avail.

•— This, I prefume, would ..fford you a very

fenfible Pleafure, not from any private or par-

tial Refpedl to Mr. Byng, but from the Sa-

tisfadion to find, that whatever Lofs or Dif-

honour the Nation may have fufiained from
this unfortunate Affair, it is not owing at leafl

to any Deficiency of Naval Spirit^ on which
the Wealth and Glory of this Kingdom fo ef-

fentially depend.—But to conclude.

Not-
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Notwlthftanding the prefent Din of Defa-

mation, and fanguinary Calls for Vengeance •

I need not warn a Perfon of your Ingenuity,

to fufpend your Sentence till, upon a fair and

candid Trial, the Admiral fhall be found

(what at prefent I have great Reafon to be-

lieve him very invidioufly mifreprefented to

be) a Son^ unworthy of his Father,— A Na^
tive unworthy of his Country,—and an Officer

unworthy of his Command.

I am.

SIR,

Tours, &c.
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